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from the Indiansin theyear one thousandsix hundredandeighty
by William Biles, the ancestorof the presentpossessors;that

- said purchasewas further confirmedby a deedbearingdatethe
nineteenthday of March, onethousandsevenhundredand twen-

- ty-seven,underwhicha peaceablepossessionof the-samehasbeen
held ever sincethat time: Thereforeto removeall dèubtsas res-
pects any claim which the Commonwealthmay be supposedto
haveto the saidIsland : -

SECTION 1. Be it enacted
6

y the Senateand House of Repre-

- sentativesof the Com~nonwealthof Pennsylvania,in - General As-
‘“sembly met, andit is •hereby enactedby the authority of thesame,

conftrme&to That the present possessorsof all andevery part of theisland
the present known by thenameof Biles Island,situatein Fal1~township,Bucks
possessors, county, aboutonemile belowthe lower Falls of the River ~ela—

warebe, and they are hereby establishedand confirmedjn the

posses~onandright to the same, which they respectivelyhol4 at
the time oI passing of this act: Provided, That nothinghereh~

contained shall be- construedso as to-interferewith therightsof
any individual, or ftnpair any contractrespectingall or any part
bfthesaidIsland. - . -

- SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of th

5
Houseof Representatives.-

P. C. LANE, Speakerof theSenate.

APPROVED—thefirst day qf February, in the year one thousand
eight hundredandeight. -

‘- - - - THOMAS M’KEAN.

- ‘ , CHAPTER -XV.
4s Ac; to alter an Actentitled “ AnAct to erect theTownof-harris—
burg in theCounty of Dauphin into a Borough.”

%ç 7HEREASby thesixth sectionof an actof theGeneralAs-
V V semblyof this commonwealth,passedon the thirteenthday

of April, Anno Domini onethousandsevenhundredninefy-one,
entitled “An act to erectthe town of Harrisburg, in thecounty-

of Dauphininto a borough.” It is enacted“that the burgesses
andfteeholdfrs inhabitantsof Harrisburg respectively for ever
sh~lIenjoy all the powers,jurisdictions, exclusions,authorities
~nd privileges,and be subjectto the samequalifications, restriè—
tions, penalties,fines and forfeitures within the saidborough,as
are enjoyed by, - and limited to the burgessesand inhabitantsof
the boroughof Readingin the county of Berks.” And whereas
it appearsby petitionof the inhabitants of thesaid boroughof
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Harrisburg, that experiencehasfully proved thatowing toadif-
ferencehi the local situationof the two places, andvariousother -

- causes,the act of assemblyfor erectingthe town of Readinginto
a Borough, however applicable to the purposefor which it was -

originally intendedby thelegislature,is not well calculatedfor the
goodgoVernmentof theboroughof Harrisburg: Therefore,

SECTION I. BE it enacted by theSenateand House of RipPe-
sentativesof the C2mmonweai’thof Penniy!vania,in Genera!Assem-
bly tne4 and it is hereby enacted by the authoi’ity of the .ra,ne, -

Thatthe said townof Harrisburg, shall still continueand foreverThe lace,-.
remain a borough under the nameandtitle of “The Borciugh porationoft
qf Harrisburg,” the extentandbounds-of which shall be the~sameHthrisburg,
asin - the original la~v,to wit: beginning at low-water-markon
the Eastern shore of the Susquehannariver; thenceby the its fbr,oee
pine~appIe—tree,north sixty degreesandonequarter- east,seventy-littlits.
nine perches to an ash-treeon thewest bankof Paxtoncreekj
thenceby the several coursesthereofthreehundredand twenty,
three perches to a whitE-hickory, in William Maclay’s line;
thence by thesamesouth sixty-sevendegreesandthreequarter-s
west, two hdndred-and twelve perchesto a markedchesnut-oak -

on the eastern bank of the Susquehanna;thenceby the same -

course to 16w-water-mark; andfrom thenceby the low—water— -

- markto the placeof beginning. -

SECT. II. And beit further enacted
6

y’ theauthority aforesaid,
That the freeholders,housekeepersand other inhab~tantsof the Who may
saidborough, entitledto vote for memberspf the generalassem—votefor Bo~
bly, having residedwithin the said borough’at leastoneycarim- roughoft.
mediately preceding the electionandwithin that time paid abo-
roughtax, shall have power on the third Friday in Marchnext,Periodof -

and on the sameday in everyyear hereafterto meetat thecourt- election.
housein said borough,and thenandtherebetweenthe hoursof -

oneandfive in the afternoon,elect by ballotonerespectableclii- Officers td
Zen, residing therein, who shallbe styledthe “Chief Burgess,”be chosen.
one other itpntablecitizen, who shall be styled “The AssistantBurgesses.
Burgess,” and nine reputable citizens to be atown council,and
shall also electas aforesaidone reputablecitizeffashigh—constable; -

all of whom shall be residentsandfreeholdersof thesaid borough.Constables
And also shallat the sametime and placeelectfour suitable per-
sonsfor constables,andreturnthe saidpersonssoelectedfor con— -

stablesto thenext courtof quartersessionsof the county of Dan-Two of
phin; and thesaid court shall appoint two of them to be consta-whom shall
bles of the said borough for oneyear from andafter the time of~~

their appointment; but previous to the openingof said election,of q~iarter
such of the inhabitantsas are’presentat thecourt-house,shall Sessisna.
electthreereputablecitizens as judtes, oneas inspectorand two
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beconduct- 25 clerksof the said election, ~hich shall be regulatedand con—
ed. ducted throughout accordingto the genet-alelectionlaw of this

commonwealth,andwho shall be subject to the samepenalties
for inal practices,asby thesaid lawis imposed;and thesaidjudg—
es,inspectorsandclerks,beforetheyenteruponthe duties.of their

- respectiveoffices, shall takean oatl,i or affirmation beforeany jus-
ticeofthepeaceof saidcounty, to-performthesamewith fidelity;
and afser said-electionshall be closed, shalt declarethe persons
havingthegreatestnumberof votesto beduly elected:~nd in case

}Io~r the thatanytwoorrnorecandidatesshouldhaveanequalziumberof votes,
pre crane: ~he preferenceshall be determinedby lot, to be drawn by the

termined - threejudgesin thepresenceof theinspectorandclerks; whereup—
-where two on duplicatecertificatesof saidelectionshall -be signed by thesaid

- - or more can- . -

thdateshavejudges,oneofwhich shall be deliveredto the clerk of the courtof
a,,equal quarter sessionsof the saidcounty; to be depositedin his office,

- ,iumberof - andthe other shall be filed with the papersbelongingto the cor—

~ poration. And it shall betheduty of thehigh-constablefor the
elected—tobeprecedingyearto give notice in- writing to eachof the personsso
notifiçd. - electedasaforesaid;- and in caseof the death, resignation,remo-

dab val or refusalto acceptof anyof thesaid offices, thechiefburgess,
death,resig-or in- his absenceor inability to act, -theassistantburgessshall issue
nation, Scc. his preceptdirected to the high-constable,to holdan electionin
are to be manner aforesaid, to supply such vacancy, giving at least eight
supplied. days noticeof suchelectionby six advertisementssetup in the

mostpublic placesin the saidborough. -

SECT. III. And be it furtherenactedby the authorityaforesaid,That
floroiigh of- -

fleets incor- from andafter the third Friday In March next, thechiefburgess,
porated.- assistantburgess,andtown council, duly electedasaforesaid,and

- their successors,shall be one body politic and corpor~teby the
Styleof the nameand style of “The ChiefBurgess, AssistantBurges~,and
corporatino. Town Council of the Borough of Harrisburg,” and shall have
Its general perpetualsuccession;andthesaidchiefburgess,assistan;burgess,

~ anti town council and their successors,shall be capablein law to -

have, get, receive,holdandpossessgoodsand chattels,landsand
* - tenements,rents; liberties, jurisdictions, franchisesandheredita..

- - ments, to themandtheir successors,in fee simple or otherwise,
nut exceedingtheyearly value of five thousanddollars; and also

- - to grant, sell, let andassignthe samelands, tenements,heredita-
meritsandrents,and by the nameandstyle aforesaid,theyshalt
be capablein Law to sueandbe sued,plead andbe irnpleadedin

- any of the courts of law in this commonwealthiii all mannerof
- - - - actionswhatsoever,‘andto ha~veanduseonecommonseal,and the

- - samefrom timeto tiUie at their will to change-andalter, until it
be otherwisedirectedbylaw; andthe said inhabitantsshall here—

- twofairs ~n after for ever hold two marketsin eachweek,one onWednesday,
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andoneon Saturday;and two fairs ineachyear, oneon die se- eachrear -

cond ThursdayandsucceedingFriday in June,and the otheron may ie held
the secondThursdayandsucceedingFriday in October for ever,in sthd Bo-

Sac-v. IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,rough.
- That if anypersonduly ejectedas chidEburgess,assistantburgess,Penaltyon

memberof the town council, or high constableas aforesaid,andBoroughoffi.
havifig receivednotice thereof asdirectedby this act, shall refusecei’srefng
or neglectto take uponhimself theexecutionof theàflice to which iog serve.
he shall havebeenelected,or having takenupon himself thedu-
ties of saidofilce~shall neglectto dischargethesameaccordingto
law, everypersonso refusingor neglecting, shall for everysuch
offence, forfeit and pay the sum,of twenty dollars; which fine, flow to be
and all other fines andforfeituresincurred andmadepayablein recovered,
pnrsuanceof this act,or of any of the bye—laws andordinancesof andto what
the towncouncil, shall be for the useof thesaidcorporation, anduse.
shall be recoveredbefore the chiefburgess,or in his absenceor
inability to act, before theassistantburgess,in the samemanner
that debtsnot exceedingone hundreddollars,are recoverablebe-
fore ajustice of thepeace;andwhen so recovered,shallbe forth-
with paid to the treasurerof the Borough; and it shall be the
dutyoftheofficersofsaidBorough,onreceivingany money,belong_

- ingtothecorporation, to paythe sameto the treasurerforthwith. -

- SECT. V. And he it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
That thechief burg~sss,assistantburgess,town councilandhigh- Qialificatioit
constable,-and eachof them, beforeenteringuponthe dutiesof Ol the Bo.

-. their respectiveoffices, shalltakeandiubscribeanoath or affirma- ~roffi~
tion, beforeanyjustice of the peaceof thesaidcounty, to support
the constitution of theUnited States,audof this State, and to -

executethedutiesof their respectiveQifices with fidelity; andthe
certificatesof suchoathsandaffirmations,shall be filed amongthe

- recqrdsof thesaid corporation. -

SEcT. VI. And be it further enactedby the authority aft resaid,A quorumof
That it shall be the duty of the said town council, five of whom the Town

* shallbe~ quorum,to hold quarterlymeetingsonthe first Saturday~o~cil to
in April, July, Octoberandranuary,hi eachyear, and oftener,w°rly‘~i.

if occasion,requires;at which meetingstheyshall revise, repealings. -

- or amend,all suchbye-laws,and ordinancesas havebeenhereto— -

fore madein thesaidBorough; andenactsuchotherbye-laws,and Businessto
makesuchrules,regulationsandordinances,asshall bedetermined~
by a majority of them, necessaryto promotethe peace, good or- meetings.
der, benefit andadvantageof said Borough,particularly of pro-
viding for the regulationof themarkets,improving,repairingandTomakeby-.
keeping in orderthestreets,lanes,alleysand highways,ascertain-Iaws,&c.

- ing the depthof vaults, sinks,pits for necessary-houses,andma-
king permanentrules relative to the foundationsof buildings~
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party-wallsand fences,and for the safe-keeping,andpreservation

To assess from injury, of the lot of groundin the said Borough belongingto
apportion’ this commonwealth.until it be otherwise disposed of by law:
and appro. They shall havepower to assess,apportionandappropriatesuch
priate taxes, taxes,as shall be determinedby a majorityof them, necessaryfor

To appointa carryingthe saidrulesandordinances,frost! time to time, into corn-
Town-des-k,pleteeffect; andalsoto appointatown clerk, treasurer,two persons

easllrr, to act asstreetandroadsupervisOrs, aclerkof themarketandi

sniiones, ‘collector,annually,andsuchotherofficersasmaybedeemedneces—Clerkof the sary, from time to time, and thesameofficers, from time to time,

market, to removefor mis4emeanorin office, whichmeetingsof the said
Collectors, town-council shall beheldatthe court-house,in the said borough

- until a towa-houseis erected:Provided-that no bye-law, rule or
- - Pr~is~asordinanceof the said corporationshall be repugnantLo the con—

stitution or laws of.the UnitedStatesor of this commonwealth;
and thatno personshallbe punishedfor a breachof a bye-hwor

* ordinancemadeas aforesaid, until ten dayshaveexpiredafter the
* - promulgation thereof, in at leastoneEnglishand one German

newspaperprinted in the said borough: AndProvidedalso, That

mount of in assessingsuch tax, due regardshallbe had to thevaluationof
- taxes. taxablepropertytakenfor the purposepf raisingcounty ratesand

levies1so that the said tax shallnot in anyoneyear exceedhail a
centin the dollar of suchvaluation, unlesssomeobjectof general

- utility shall be thoughtnecessary,in which casea majority of the
taxable inhabitants of said borough,shall approveof and certify

the same,in writing undertheir hands,to the town council, who
shallproceedto assessthesameaccordingly. - -.

- - SEcT. VII. And bq- it further enacudby theauthority aforesaid,
Modeof col. That the chiefburgess,electedandqualified agreeablyto this act,

th~ or in his absenceor inability to act, theassistantburgessis hereby
- * - authorizedto issuehis precept,as oftenas occasionmay require,

- directed’ to the collector, commandinghim to collect all taxesso
Dutiesand assessed,and the same to pay over to the treasurer. And the
powersof said chief burgess,or in his absenceor inability to act, the assis.--
theBurgess-~ burgessis herebyauthorized to carryinto effect‘all bye-laws

and ordinancesenacted-bythe town council, andwhatsoeverelse
- - shall be enjoineduponhim orthem,forthewell orderingand go—

‘rerning said borough; and shall havejurisdiction in all cases
of dispute,thatmayaxisebçtwenthecorporationandindividuals,un-

der thisact or anybye-lawsenactedby thetown council,andshall
- alsohavepowerto mitigateor remit finesandforfeitures,in all cases

* - whereit shall appearthat the personor personsso fined did nbt
offend intentionally, or on their having someotherjustandrea-

-- - satiableexcuseto pleadin his or their behalf, which excuseshall
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be satisfactorilyproven to the saidchief burgess,or assistantbur. *

gess,asthe casemaybe. —

SECT. VIII. And be it further enactedby the authority~firesaid,
That it shall be theduty of the town clerk to attendall meetingsDuties arn1
of the towncouncil, whenassembledupon businessof the corpo- responsibiti.
ration, and perform theduty of clerkthereto,andkeep,andpre-
servethe commonsealand recordsof the corporationandbean— “ -

swerablefor the same,and also for the faithful dischargeof all’
the dudeswhich maybe enjoineduponhim by virtue of this act,
or of the acts‘of thecorporation,whoseattestation,with theseal -

of thecorporation,shall be good evidenceof theact or thing so
certified. -

SECT. IX. And 6e it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That the treasurershall give sufficient securityfor the faithful dis— Treasurerto
chargeof the dutiesof his office, and for thesafedQliveryof all give securi.
monies, books and accountsappertainingthereto, into thehandstY, &O..

of his successor,upondemandmadefar that purpose. -

SECT. X. And be it further enactedby the authority afiresaid,
That the Street supervisors,treasurer,high..constable,clerk of All ?fficct~’~-

the market andcollector, as well as all other officers, which mayappointedby
beappointed by the corporationor council, shall, at the quarterly
meetingof the council in themonth of April, yearly,rendertheir der their ac- -

accountsto the said council for settlement;andthe said accounts,Countsannu.
being so adjustedandsettledaccordingly, shall be forthwith pub- II~ set~
lished by said council, shewingparticularly the amountof taxes
laid andcollected,and of all mdhiespaid into thetreasury,andthe
amount of expenditures. -

SECT.. XI. And be it ,junher enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
That thechiefburgess,assistantburgessandpresidentof thecoun—The hurges-
cil, or any two of them, shall constitute,a court of appeal,andses, to
prior to the collection0f any Borough-tax, the collectorshall in— constitute a’
form each inhabitant of the amountof his tax, andof the time ~ ~
andplace of appeal:Providednevertheless,That the said - court of medy griev-
appealshall have no other power, as such, thanto determinethe andesin tax.
justnessof the apportionmentof said tax5 andto remedy any ation.
grievancethat mayoccurin imposIngthesame•

SECT. XII. And he ;i further enactedbytheauthorityaforesaid,D -

That it shall be theduty of the high-connableto give noticeOf big ost
the annualelectionsof thesaidBorough,held in pursuanceof this ble.
act,by setting up advertisementsin the market-houses,andin four
other public placesin the saidBorough,tendayspreviousthereto;
he shall attendandseethat the sameis opened,at thetimeand in
the manner directedby this act: Provided, That it shall be the
duty of the presenthigh-constable~opublish andsuperintend,in

D
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like manner, theelectionto be heldon thethird Friday in March
next,asis hereinbefore directed.

- Siet. XIII. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
AlléwancetoThat the judges, inspectorand clerks,of. the electionsaforesaid,
election 9~shall be allowedeach,onedollar a dayfor theirservicesin holding’

saidelections; and the town council shall, fromtime totime, affix
S:ii of the salariesof the high—constable,town clerk, treasurer,- clerk of

stabIe~~ themarket, andsuchotherofficersasmay beappointedunderthis
clerk, &c. act, which salariesshall be paid out of the boroughtreasury, by

- ordersdrawnthereon,signedby thepresidentof thecouncil,-*hich
salariesshall notbeincreasedordiminishedduring thetimeforwhich

- the said officers wereappointed’respectively: Proiddedalso, That

Penaltyon if any person, appointedby the town council, as aforesaid,shall
o~icers, ap- neglector refuteto takeupon his self thedutiesof the office to
pointedby whichhe shall beso appointed,-shall forfeit andpayfor theuseof

dotrncd,s-e- the corporation, the sum of twenty dollars, unless he canren-
fusingto - der to the said cohncil,a satisfactoryreasonwhy he shouldbe ex-
serve. oneratedfrom suchservice. -

SECT. XIV. And be it furtherenac~tedby the authorityaforesaW,
‘that if any personor personsshall think him, her or themselves

selvesag. aggrieved,by any thingdone in pursuanceof this act, exceptin
grieved,may what relates to the imposingand collectingthe borough-taxand

~ appointmentsmadeby thetown council, he, sheor theymayap-

monpleas. pealto thenextCourtofcommonpleas,tobeheldfor thesaidcounty
upon giving security, according to law, to prosecutehis, heror
their appealwith effect, and thesaid court,havingtakensñchor-
der therein as shall seemto them justandreasonable,the same
shall be conclusiveagainstall parties.

- SECT. XV. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Repealing - That from andafter the third Friday in March next, the act en— -

chew, titled C’ An Act to erecttheTown of Harrisburgh,in thecounty
of Dauphin,into a Borough;” passedon the thirteenthday of
April, one thousand sevenhundredandninety-one,be, and the
sameis herebyrepealed. -

- SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
- oftheHouseof Representativn. -

P. C- LANE, Speakerof the Senate.
APPROVED—thefirst dayof February,in theyearone thousand-

eight hundredandeight -

THOMAS M’KEAN;


